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v OttAtlantic to -civic to enaliTop to ornitnill,ntry_mthepeovkoithett#44l..,Arreeu
.niKStiPiritlY••Kiiiiret-Micioinmincentliii Degacifi t,-thar*IEO 160-.iiiit*.i: Isi er ia:',

ttetweeittbol;,AtoOtest vats of the Eart!3, oan nreigtia te,u44loo*l4aiihorized34:o ;3;uo,
:be Itg*.i.pi:feat% tiniia--- -.---= • ''' ' 1 'l4' idt`' ' 1.6a.. .. ~. .. --- t .-. - - L, - ofi,?n adlitio!la 4.417k." 1*,e- aPn 11.4h •

i-.4i*icior7i—ontriOctltzln#l+:43lo23gr. anithi,retrienti! Ipit* attlui,tini,o 4tholitiii
liiiisik Onliviiti:Wrialiao4l,ceto.4*- 0i4014,120t **lndia' l'or-f#B,ooi, -igneck
IslittiOs..;tii,hlfllB4,4*.l,4ll3 rt .lie to him, Involle4oriiii;:iinioin4kfihn.34mil
IiiIIa; Mimr4hat ".Aunts:•J- ‘ ' is-34.bet.ogrthuitekt° uteliabajAstitiliiier of

• 'EVIIIIiO:3CWj : 211:41*,
Hon..Weiliam Je.ssup dirrnifo • :

•
' ~.theiiattokiSorPsilaitisooniaztkCiattok .

' ,!ttotkro4me-porsons Montroseorho design-
- initikiirYg stook, haying learned that persons,

---IrOnte inRoam York and Philadelphia, pro,
"lirated-tiUrn. stoeli ear meeting determinedj,

tbg!rttock.ehotild takers,bere, and a,for-
teigttlatrisliepldnot,enntiolinthe-inatter.
Ij,..e°l.)*t*Prl,°Bo
tpis -endthe-adjninineibrintihe:—

wan:taken isieer-,,1
54)',11

74t_.,,Ygnv-vetkristosA was talses., cps' ,pasr-ha thP purPoie ,pfl
.takm 11 arrt 4s tnek 'Cres'dea ;in v.a

ialkalarttint tklzdietheniselves ;. the war-
•ld tr-

't,jlb,s9ribing

1ie470;84..there Opt* 0;1
Win. L..Phst.offirmed.
--.llMr!thuatn 40i -of-the -batik
April, 1841,and continued,President'until the,
failure of the bank. The 'otiliereiere

'edannually; except,l,think, •ono,,Year, aLthe•

time of ite—straponsicin:When-Killtiniwis]
cashier. IsarTe S. Kellum was cashier in April, '
1841, and had, been, before. He continued to.
be..4*lierzlllti l,2lBl.4unts,lB.l3.. -- ThereIrtisl
tlien,no- cashier untilTP-St. John was:elect.;
cd °P. 91. 11.41) 611 1845. He continued c shier!
uQ to the 4th of August, 18,49:: C. P. Dela.
matteryas thewelected,- and continued ;until
November, :14_1849; \none,since.v. :1 think
the'bault. suspended in Int/nary, 1843; Ate re:

Isumption was in April, 1845, when- Si: John
iiiiii-stOiViskio'iictillatthattres wen-led by in.

dividuale.tobold is their -own namos, -was to;
Ciii bY;t4M-eiiMpiriy, to the WhOle diourit of

jibeCapitol ,;0;oc.1::, The Orraugemenfof' that
-'sirOuilloti•uts'left to ?kir. 1. C. Riddle-and

"C.:Jr:Wird:- WhatamountW;18 paidty 'sicek-
_bottlers, Ivho held stock in their own names, I
-I*niat el,ti.l Wliatever 'amount Was actually,
f--tetlited tobO-paid by the cluar, eras paid to-
- Oottniissi4nera.‘ 'The conimisiitmers Were 4.r.
"Aieigarbilerandjathers-.-:- Nllsitarrangemont
1 WsettridllV-Waniend 'Bid&afterward witll
I.tite surphis etock;'l umtwt able to"state. The

surplusSkock .afteimmids'eatne into the mania
• of 4:aines p- `lliddle & Cat:the company:can-,
-', ltisted ofIssue Fags.David Posf,'Bylcaratis S.
'-Mrilford.,. C. L.-:Ward, -Daniel §eart,.!.;' Vlrfn..
M1: 1ica,4389); Lobe.; limnL'Prist, -aril iriyaelf,

-Tbeittoek-etasiih.the Mame °flit-4'MA C. Rid-.
'vas vt,,Z :z•Pit' abiiiiVa-iiiar.s4ter the sub.
--stet :l'oo, orti• werepride to distribute-this,

sicoele in. ' Coinitty;"l am-liiable te:Sar how,vit?-,-,..mach-', -alitifyibutiti. .-So !rail 'Ofthe ar.
44tites14pktal us'Wai.doemed necessary 'to do
businetas !iy thbillivelors, was actually paid in,

•*.tbe,iesidne of-ilie.stoelt- Was' ripreitenta
147 Ilia notes Ofthistottilutf. Before the Irak
went into oppemtion,l ceased tobe a director.
-Pitathriftier :tithe I was afterward rolled on
:Orsign 4tewed.stocitMotes,Mnd did so. Jaimesl
.C.l3idille i died, sbotiflBa; he was the ;cosi.
-dent Of ..he bank freer its organization until'

his dee*? and hodt e prinelizt ChargeOf fts

financial concerns , as I imierstOod. ' _Alter hitiilsieati% '''. leoruremy, . umecttho nhmeof lym.
Jessup Co„forlhe' purposes of the stock
-

.1• • itanding to the name if James C. Biddle &

Co. ;At Me subseqopet period, I waidesir-
4brotheritompositig dm,Company, and hav-
ing charge of it from time to time, to transfer,
'thittoehlstandinim their name to the.b.ink ; 1
tatittio;lthe transfer 'books will shoW . the

. tin:lt:di:4:- 'i 'At the' tiine•rofthe- transfer.l Un-
., derstOodltwas in, centemplatbin to wind up
the affair's of the bank.' 'This is the substance

- ofeiy recbdleition :Li to ihe stock matters of
the bank. "A reference tothe hooks and pa-

. perslifthe tank would Pmb- 1)17 1.0.-r''ish • tit} i
locollecfurtheratito er matters' in this eon.l
,

'id 141,1b:rebrtiary'or Marah,l' was desir. I
id'lky; tivi[directorale go ' to 'Phitadelphia for 1

• tieliurpose, of there assisting Mr.' Post, the
friiii•dia,p.'filio' batik; in ',arrangement of the. )
lastiisi ottlieli nit,-ii-liicli.', bad fallen 'lnto 1
itillieialty ~ ith Stortn • & Moi,vn, tinkers,-4

411161'10-hitt initiated with-the-funds of
, ; Ithe bank to a large amount; and had appropri-;

406thetnr itoitheitown purpose% andthe biuk ;

tray unable_to recover •thoso from them. 7 ,11
Wentto pii.Welptaia; found that Stornf&r ;
ltiomala trfere utterly insolvent; • aria tad' sol'
large a str istheir,hands; for xvideh they did
uotaccamt, thatredemptions in Philadelphia
bad -to be 'is impended.: Large sums of the pa-1

_Vet otthebanl; had been pledged by, themAwl
' lmuti of money. in .smaller sums, for the re.

demptior. 'offUrhieh arrangements were made.
The serannt withStorm &Morgan was final.

'Vsettledbrine in-the fall succeeding; a bal..
:Alea er,./ithinkiBii,ooo WAS found due the!
100k-fro ;themmtthut time. Acceptariee hed .1
lkeoreceived -from them prior to thettime, on

thatkaFeo4nt, ,to amountof shout 83,000,wiliehi
hare sin inr-ecr to be entirely Amarailable
and worthless;. =king, the -whole- erontuid
loisI.Bllli...hankof about $ I 3,000 or$ I i,OO0. IThevinalle•mmlmt of liability in the Brat in- I
staneawas about 818,00b, but the bank real-1
hid im,the..transactions, tic as to reduce the ieventual loss to the sums have stated. • The 1
diflitqltio into, whieh this event thre'w- the'
laatilt,-to4ther with the difficulties in tolled-
.ing.' tom other largo claims, compelled it to
suspend; and etterwani the trunsfet of stock!,

..tottlier• I wastaade-in contemplation of a

wiidiig Op ofthe liffairs of the bank. - -
Tile-link-rim lined -suspendhcl until St.

eerie. Into it:, : Ahntit thetlinetfie'St...tohus
Citne'intbit,•a careful statement was made"In
tliepieithent 'of114Ji*tio2 cfthe hank ; frtym

wit it ,(sl_,,..„.._that if a debt orpbost-1.,),-Ich 1 -pearOd •
004. -resting I:ha jtulgment,upon property hl
Cinder, in Seiv-'1:011, and- a debt of about
'i!litioii 'Ailti°,' 1w spine-Persons et Towentia,l
.44,1440-14-reiorered;ty bent: wouldbe ableto

paY:Mli ft ciWidimetl chemt,thef ainount ef-the
stiet.i44n:': i• bail '15500, worth of stock
eitlitati,y in thirttankiv,liicil 1 subsegueUtly
trirnifti•icia::-' ,-..'..},---.,_;- -• i'-„,:, • - :-•-,.

61,.i7z7:i• , EIS' Pry- ~- ~
.-.- -:

I,w,6l4o,,ttiellaiit irrthe capaeitiof clerk,.We.":,Iventintati;O*Mk,-,Mbent 46th FebitisrY,
18.I9; auilreMiibiCititttil:tiM titlitleOgNer,
....erne. Mr S /iihrruilieishreiuntirtheIf0ie".0144'.41/044ialfill)411i*eill4ter
wariii46l4e tike bad:: ",T4Ol. 'jath

O eieeidii.lo"Wairitii last 44. Thit`baigeg- &jar.

Beii; lia.tinfitnirosslol4o)4. zc3tbaillitlCA9l,o 4e* )(ea'vim; Ajaita* 1y:casllit:'-
1)p

440*,'IiI*01011the*Ntoia -4111
4iie347a3

7434iAtfigAl94olo iol ‘lberse- knovil
tin* Oere;

fare a onlpr tiaiiiukot airutttliA lonao"tns
hdreiiieirizil'

A ,1
METE MIME

, • ,

. the- 'Wilk 'tae en assgn-
raentvi'n'tilinifei 6'f ihe'tdiiiel 'held by 'Wm:
Jessup:dConen, aidikut414 iuti4 f;iriiiih.efaelt be'
warreideied 14esdieelled; nu stock
heelf:Llshid."-7 •

2:".1r460pr =ME
''''iisp:444oll..Noyciutor.,4B4..re..skerwur
Pr 9/41.CPN.P-4 .2/ 4.: •.:..,- 2',.!1; -2 „.,-,-, z.-.,,,,,-: 1 . -.,

. .
•

Direguktir.-trur..lo;por4 hane-Pist,4*.S.:
gutfortillt.my, IbTnke:r,,Vita-4.:TarteltAlio.
5141.4441211111414**,1E-15YebIr

1 it- gjit4e;:g4,43‘4o,- kisnuimi 2 13ode;
'Milton Iniso4 .17illiima.3T,Titt:."-_- ;Ilt*L.4
:;'"a-ir :: .4 . 1,.: i 6:.:-''.7:, 'e-f t :,•-= 1.0,-; L::". 4,4'4;

17.---W 44411,_!4?-40,Vmsgm( "Wrotectti'PP:5 ,dent, Nmetu'ber, -• • .
•

"*141414Ti!atlsair!Post, ILDiltiker.M.
•L. Past, s.p.i#lll6l,lThavi*beigatt, be.

‘4lniiited .ttie salo
lt,f,stk.mtiih;oLtlio:k!iecl!, of4o Wiltinow held
hetat). tiktqk`"'beali for theq.r *(117#74141tatBlll4l hg litiabiesa%l'luld that

Ithey'havo. plenary powers upon this subject
27th November -1843

• P. 55.-23 d DeOmber, 1843.
t/6.maired,Pat Wi11..4 Piintl, end..:lfeniy

Drinker. or, either of their be, and hereby
atritmrized:-to,"-tnalte"-:any-iiiinginTerittir,ffieY
May deem best and properfor pryugeg fundsIfor renewing the Operations ofthe'bsnle, and
(that for the, pnrpose„thereer,-:thezwitele-ntrd,i.41110w-et_entiMathes:it:y:4 •the -bank be oil:,
fennel iipprrtlihriot either, Arthem.r., , :,:.

T.:58.-9tb,July, /1144. . : ;.: :...-.. - -.-2..' ' .
"Resolved, That we-. nerepti,the's *position

• toreinstate the Daulkof St, Johii'ttill God.
dlOrFat ..X51.40118..... , Unizninima?y driojitel

P..57.-18th November, 1844.—Eleetibn.
Di- - -:Niziltir'-fi. POT'

'

wa,chosee-eashier.., _ I ,Lmade-a. atatotent- ati''.^Vireetors---. 4l7iiiihtli . Jst:;-S.li
~ 'Phelps,

the. tiros .. of,•thti,•gum}ensioni: s There;wer e 31O. Wilini;Alfred:Baldirin, Chekek.Avery;
'enough, assets to pay.bill-holders and.depolsit:' airdet Searle, S- Silliliferd,!Milf .oti' Harris,
ors, aeditdepended upon CottingeneiMi Wheth.- r,,'R..Chtitidler,S.'llcylert,William Ward:end
cr there would be enough to pay the-Sioik.,Parliel Pest- •

-
-

_....
! -23th _Noeeiber, • 1844.-NVillimu L Posthoidens. The contingencies were id •,relstied

to the collocaon of debtain the.State. of N. :Y. elected President. -L - ' . '' . • • - .
Thera was a judgment at Carelor ;-there was P. 38.:-9th Ai-id!, 18-45; - ' i
asialm . also at ,Towhrida, between -one and . -Birettorisptesent'S.'S. Mulford; IL S.Wil. i
two, thousand dollars ; there Were-other ' debts son, D. 'Searle, C. Avert, A.l3ahlwiri,L.Searle,l
in Bradford, making the- wbole amount there and %Villiara L. Post.. •

-

$2,•000:-The7Candor jsidgivient in tandor,has , "Resolved rimiirmiusly,-Thiit the President
,sinceleen'realized. --- There were twi'e judg= is hereby antheriied to Integer:tisi Messrs.:le- it ments.there; 'one realized in fall; except, per- eel St. John, and St 'John ei.. Goddard, er• toli haps, espouses had costs, and the otherin part; any other perion or persons whoih they may
a small Portion. *

- - ' ' I ' direct,-$6,000 Worth of the surplus stack of,
The 'Towanda claims were -sines paid. I the bank, in aea(lrthinee with_a Previel " ac`Tr,e-e"

Was chosen director in 1838, in the'first board mend, and on payment- .
.of $3,000. , .lof directors. I continued a dliectoruntil 'elect- "Resolved. unanimausly, That T:P.St. John ,

ed President of the Batik.'
was President of thelrank (rod Its organiza.
-ion until 10%1841, LIMA which time he di-ed.

lames CAliddle is appointed. cashier, ata salary for the pres.l
eatof $7OO.

" Riso/voi, 2.Tlett the cashieror president beil
Mr. Kellutn had been cashier from the erg:Mi.

t 1841; • Mr.Miller had
authorized to discount notes, or:make loans

cation of the bank unfi /during recess of, betaeen the meeting ot• the
L

been efiosenter, but not act owing to •
.

'I ill health. .The-bank 'commenced busirteits P. 5?.-Ist AugUst,lB4s.
, ,

...

13thDeeember,lB3B. 1 cannot state, exactly, The counting and burning committee re-,
but I think 25 or $30,000 of stock' wits taken ported '(on file) that they bad destroyed by'
by individuals; my recollection is, that over .burning„ $200,000 ofthe circulating notes of
$70,000 Was the amount of the 'surplus stock. this ban,h: . , • • '
The W'hole amount of the capital stock was P. .59.-A7th November, 1845.-Election
$100,000., The 25 or $30,000 takenboy indi. (14 persons voting--71 votes.) . , i
vidnalS, was actually. paid ia,, and certificates Diret-ors-,'--Vir iiiiain L. - Post, William 1

iisaued therefor.
~

No certificates issuedfor- the Mulford, Leonard Searle,3.1. S. Wilscin,Alfred
surplus. I was present when the commission- Baldwin, F. B. Chandler, T. P. St. John, Will-iii
era 'sold the stock. I subscribed some. I lan, c..Gocldard; A. St. John, J. E. Shaw, -B.!,
think ten per cent. was then paid to the core- G Ferris, Henry Hibbard? and !leery F. Hib-1ludssioners. The subsequent instalments were bard.

. . • ! _

I

- • f
paid as the 'directors called ' for them. The 24th November, 1815. E-Wm,. L.-Post cho-
ielvares weres3o each,and $5. were paid on sea President. . , ,
each to thecommissioners. gome Towandiii P. 60.--30th May, 1846., .
money was, paid to the commissioners on Present: L. _Searle, A. Baldwin. Wm. .1.
stock. I can't say whether any of it was paid Mulfoni,F...ll•Chandler, T. P. St. DIM, ,and
or notby individuals. The surplus stock was Wm: L Post,Pre.sideht. - ‘, '

over $70,000 at that time, and.taken by the Oa motion .ofL.:Se'..srle, -

ccrepaey, The Towmada money was .paid on " Resolved, That the president and cashier
the per ventage. ofthe-surplus stock, either_ in he- hereby authoriied to enter into Mid con-

wholel or in part. Idomot recollect the gross elude an arrangement on the part ofthis bank,
'amount se paid on surplus stock. I don'trec. with „geth II Minim'eakhicivef the Canal Bank1ollect of seeing Mr.. Storm, theriskier of the of Cleicland, or S. H: Mann bud T. C: Sever. l i,

Towanda:Kmk, here at teat time,. Therewas anee, cashierof the City 14-ahk,Cleveiand, 0.,1
is loan by the company taking surplus; stick to, furnish said alarm, or Mann 4 Severance:lIfrom the 1.97a114. Bank', in. order ; to secure with the circulating notes of this bank,. to an'iI the stock:, ../., eim'tisey ~,how,,socmthe pinley =haunt not exceeding $lOO,OOO, upon such!
was returned to the'Towanda Bank. I *addi tesms as they may deem proper and juit, 'nod!Think it was done_ very 'awn atterwrml. ' Stoekltlist-they be authoriied to deliver to said MMus I
moteswere ,_given. to represent: this surplaslei Severance,'sueb amountsas they ma 'deers I(stock. 1. Wink a- firer! !surplus-stock _note of I'prom during thelendency of exchthligO of,
(over gp,ogo was OfterWarded, by tam ',contracts between theparties." -

!new notee. I caq't stistectylaafwita done ex-: .' P. 61-.-J7th September, 1846. - '
-

IFLetIY with the Stkridufi.stoOk tiotosubsequent Present: 31. 8:. Wilson, A. 13ah•Avin, lion.
!ly in revrd littreneWals andurrailients 6:in-' and Se,arle, P: B. Chandler, Wm, j. 31ulford,icerniug them.

~ Mr..4ellain took themaway T. P. St, John, ILF. Hibbardt and WilliaM,L.when he-left the,bank histutomer.of 1843, and ~-. ,a-,ost!they_have not been,in the bank since. Ido. ..on inetion ofL Searle, seconded. by Wm.
;not know where."theyare, but havie heatdthey .7.11,11.0,r ;3,.are in. the bands of a gentleman. in Bradford I .Resolved; 4 aercement between the
county, from him and others. Mr. St. Johni bank and S. H. Mr rim b:ratified (as presentednever gave bail as cashier. Ile was required!~ to the board thi% day.) -

by the boand of directors to give bail before- 1 " Resolved, 'That.the salary of the eashier be ,;he ccted el w.adder. Heeaki he would as soon, increased to $l,OOO, beginning with the corn. ilas he examiatel and kuewwhat he was.g,iving I menmime at of the present year, say Ist April,lbail for. It was never. attended to by him.- 1846.,,'i Mr. .Delawatter never.gave hal as cashierwhile ',.1 P. Vii.-16th November 1346.-Election`he acted He wasiwointed because StJohn ~- , , . ' . •
het under aTirectors.-IN-rn. L Post, ..k. Baldwin, C.ii was to be abeeet,and he. was to hetunder St.

.'iverv, D. Searle. Win..T. 31ulford,H. J. Webb,I John'sAiree.qun*at thtijequest of the latter.,

.t A-. St: John, W. C. Goddard, IL F. Hibba'rd,
ISuch was.the understandingef t. 4 directors: IH. Hibbile B. G. Fern s, J. ESi raw, d

i . . ,L,I, The bankkept itsaccount wklatiatthote,T.i' . eed November, 1840, 'Wm. L
• Iresident.tP'131illerin Philadelphia.. Kelluin went toPhil-

ddelpkia, and without authority from, the di. I1rectors,. removed;the account toStee-mdt Mor. I,gam. I objected to his doing so, lad called-aili!meeting of the leanton .the subject.: But be-I .
;Ewe the ,meetilig., the:removal ,was tir.de, and'
ithe board didriot undo it as It' Was acme,' andjthe secettritwith Miller settled. Afterwards
when theldifficulty occurred,-Mr. Je4anyi and"!

I went to PhiLulelphia.,:r Wo found -Storm &

i Morgan,halltypotbeented -a-later iinount of,
lowa notes.., The eventual loss with them idler:Icreilits„ about sl.l,oo,o,itif themeeclutitirsis act-
settled.- .. The addax:al'kisses'open accept.

I attaCifrom-Sternit it Morgair,were-Tor $7,000

taltot,,Mher.- The'. bank` suspended incense
quence.of thia, andKellum left` Mr. Kellnmgave bail as cashier, ttlad hisbends ivere !re-I
neWodonce.... Efurboridawere-in the surd-Of
$40,000. Suit Wassubsequentlybroct liktin'si

,the ball,ofKellum:on hisbond.; '-''The suitwas
/ec"ititirluniserl While St:John-Was; Cailiiei; for
reheat s'7oo. , I do not know what With inroly:.
eitfulhe action.l :, , .- ': : ' ' ''--- '

-Extractfrorizliolicif 'Minutes if.the' iloc:ircl
,-:'.', .:Directors.; Page :65. -

- -

'Res:OlW; arh.4t the- z-i;--i----'-• -

P.62..-7.l3th•Febniary, 1847. , -

Present:i. Wm: L,.1?05t., C., Avery,, IT. J.'
111,ebb, W. J. Midfc.4,.A. Baldwin, T. I'. St.
John, and A.C. John. • , .
:On motion of C. Avery, seconded by Wm,

J. Mulfoid; it was unanimously.
" Resolred, ,That the president, and cashier

be authoriZed,to furnish to B.11: Mann the,eir-
eulating note. ofthis bunk, trian uniotuat net,
-exceeding$lOO,OOO, in additiim to the sum
authorised to be fund-Shed said Mann, by,res. :.
lolution adopted imay„,glo,,,..puttjqct.
to the mine pr4tilons ofthe contract:noel. in)esistenc;iietU e'en said Mann and this:bas.t.", .

. .,On motion ofW. J. Mulford,
Besoiriv,,Tlmt the eashier

during tie recesses the meetings' orytheboard, to Miscount suchpaper as In may, in his
discretionthink best." • •

-

tAcroaft,tbe.first: reselution aboie, appeal:a
the follovrieg, written inred iuh, and without
date, and a different tenni from that, of the

oniesoluti"ordig. to toy undestanding—deen .••

thistesolution should read 10090 instead. of,

ssl°oo9. —W^;-.l 4ll'sk.ob.•=tiah Nc;couPb4;lB4:7-14ecP°16'-'
19'

K.Bextui -f„

2;294 N°Y.F.**;./81'412::"/:
Bd President- ' 1.4

^
'pkez*f.liyt .

•61ara; ttink*,#*,„'W13'.0Y.' 4
o:4C.lcith

*c*c4ciaN.-144:LPAWA
WU:

l's7,rlllll,week, ia•.concludedthat most cup
itlatstory, 6nacp 'prisulue' al I
ourreaders long ere this,: ircoma deeply
interete44:tba:fllte of Grace.. For dr-
lineated, tharactera,and puphieally described
scenes,,we have riot .found a:tato -equalling it
for a tong time,,antllt justly descrres.eren
careful •

•

-

• '
.

• .

_,...
. • ~ .

~.
.-

, • .
..

- Ml.*We 'Ogret to learn,'that pin.. Dundaff
and Clifford fricndshave notreceived tbe..Oraz-
ocivt for' tiVo'„Weetti bacls..

-

WA ern assure'
therri llidiThi:faultdoei. not rest . With us, as
wn alW4is„- take.,' 'special pens ,to see' that the
different pacliai are all talton from hero his-season. "Itl'illtiire, We will send that p:%c4ge,

1 by mail, as' .our' f,rienils 'sUggest.~ e have
'sent them by Drisdrs:herctorore, in order
;to save our'stiseriberitho.postage, nritfrom
any choice'oriiiirr'•Oun 'i and We .:lie . greatly
surprised that they have beephi the. habit of,
paying postig,e on the Deingcrat, the same as

lea mail psperi, forPtiatllasters have no right

Iwhatever to exact it. . If any irregularity oc-
,curs in future, our friends Will please inform
us immediately.,. ,,
' Wd should net be surprised to h4ar of Qt./I.'

.
..

er irregularitieson the eastern-routeas some
changes have lately been made. AS it is on.'
it about three months before the :.env Post-

i ago titw .0.-4 into. operation, Under which,.
i weekly panes, within the county where °pub-
lished, 'gofree, subscribers who de' not get
their ppers regularly 'had better have them
sent by mail.

, .. .

THE BANREPORT.

This week _we commence the puhlication of
the evidence and.tiocuments a. ccompanying.the
report of the Commissioners, appointed to in-
vestigate the affairs of the Bank, of Susque-
hanna County. :It will take two or three
.weeks to give the whole,, as the_ evidence is
'very lengthy, :oceupying about .32 p. ':s in,
plimphlet form, Upon comparing it with.tho
Reptirt as gitien in the Democrat thr:zo orfour
weeks since, we And most of the, errors there
are Merely typographical, in4riligra ther the
beauty of ityle„than affecting,the subject mat-
ter.

. .

. . ,

Weglye thisrablic:dy, knowing, the great
anxiety on thepart; of our readers, to have
those!.onneeted. with , the tank. made: known
to the puhlic; .twat ill may, see trim were en-',
gaged,' and to. Arliat, extent such shouldbe mule
re.Sponsibl it for its ,management. - Th e evidence
appeari,M such,a form, , and the . officers, and
Pirectorschanged so often,that no correctider.
of :,ts managerhent couldbe gatheredfrom uny
:.b.strar.t; hence we shall give it entire, deem-

-1 ing it due alike to Nles.srs, Wright and. Bucka-
flew, the Commissioners;. those correctedwith
the Bank ; andthe.people atLy.gt..

1 The fleport is highly..commr-adatory, char-
netelized as it isfor unusual clearness andubi-
Ety ;,and'When we consider tbe intricacy in--

. volved in the atrairs of the Bank, this, as the
result of many weeks time and labor, speaks
highly Tor the talent and, fidelity of the Com-.
inissioners. , „•' • . •

THE CIIBAB,ripsTAGE BILL.

ThisLaw redtums the average rateofpost_lngeboth upon letters and newspapers nearlylone half. The following Mu the prcoisions efi; the bill ns it now stands:
From and after June 30,.1851, in lieu of the

fates of,postage now established by law, there
shall be charged the following rates to wit:'
For every single, letter in manuscript, or pnper
of any kind upon which inform:Alen shall be
asked, &e, conveyed in the mnil, for any die.'
tame exceeding 3,000 miles, three cents, when
the, postage shall have been prepaid; and for /
any distance 'exceeding' 3,000' miles 'double
thoSe:rates: for every such single letter,when

!conveyed wholly;urpart by. sea;and to`or from
a.foreign cotmtryf for env distance over 2,500
Miles.twenty ceuts;-mid for any distance 'un-
der2,500 ten .,cents.-• A sitigle'letter is
one notexceeding ba7.l- art_ounee ounce; double and
treble.: letters,double And treble these
ram

7.be,raten,of poll,ige!on nenlpapqm way be
stlitcl. thus. 411 atgwsßapers not esededing
three °tutees in weight, sent to actual subscri-
bqsfrom r t;ke 9ifia,tt....or;:lgblicatioTh ;shall: be
eharged as : Weekly papens.nvidthin,
tilF.vtlOY ;whew, trEublis44 f9rlinY Idistance Ft !*'.ojr,Lol)'.'Plld.,Pet ' 11 10;13
than e-thretionarid ifm eerktkper

_ •over three, bjandiecLaadnotezeocang one
'firetleePrs Per.: qttait••er.l Ovedone thousizod artd.not emeentline.wo,thousand

cni*stpsent'y Oentn,:per two
thousn 4 ,amll ;WA, excee4illg!'fov -tholtztaltd

tents P9rtcluFiernny.gre ter d#494csOirtY:‘"Plltti Per- Water;
seirksvPqif/Y„P.4r).3 to.,pmvAlbl9l4lll.yeglf.ly
trebl Palie.r*.Ysre4 Pftelle.r
Y ti1r,4t iW4 110eirat'e:.:Fanny otherboot paper,. migazines,o4.,

114 eseeetiag ounee-iA,Flabt.,:tbersshall
be_ uiil eeq9oo4i9Pif4103
one tent.

'

•
,

Ovet,4ooo.l;t44,4speefigo , 400 ngles2 cents.
"• . , 2,5 1,)9L!`
"

• 2500 2540, iur • 4, K.

• -,4.5$20•
FAF;g4ol(fAtiPlYikzolulce; Ki.fra44l-timFlampurv9,iycnAttly-,Pacmusg,
TMA!",Y;O44,kV! Str);Pt.sifiXtgeitArre

01pieces and !with the,oxigptimAlbiumr
A s(loa:ll4olo*6lreggiigitV l4:llltI.Sibrilfttf:d. ieL iv)

•-44..514-74 .1? I. ,4 t. 1% :TM

01W:if;Sexecel-,1;::r--iStaigitC 1ND'ee 1161'
A. W; D*id *WA, l,Teory%Hibbard,

atut27111NoveinVoilis4,4w..4. 4pait,
- .4z ) 14 •e•

?.6thVay, 1849
C.41 4ilse:y elOte4 direoor„ :to fIl eVie

caeoi.Y
• (cctittrthia) \\:`rte

The'Llirgd.lt Cliki&anis is Xi-4416:1i Pens - a
-,.5., & E., B CIIAAE,,EinTwou -..' . '

• , •

Thursday, March 13.

.;,:pud"wittifr. til.riA er -re —ftr-
the habitof taking city pap ers,r in preference

bit&ii"k tiO `readkbout diAmtry
TaP6/Th%J.-Q:.

Irodtfalifg het thOi :fritc, *irked
hange within the ligtenthan tiro the
nlerAtion i#AlM.ehanteter of,theitotintrrpreis.
rAliyec estiiblWiideq. ,th0,v,„...
grafili; thipare.onablate:natieipata IherOeut
city papers in the early publication -of the
latest news through the interior; and with

theirissueq,,they Inorn.scquired a correspcmd•
ing'Aire-o ofenergy-, pod' vr tlipia'neTin
motion ofall liberal and patriotic undertak,`

N Y. & EntrAltuatoAD.—lt may beknown
ti,runny of our renders; that this Company.
uow.„run,their,passeßgertrains, the.„&mor ,
po froth Stiffern's
i,.nstead utping. thinu .Roeithitut County to

• ~

theuee•to the City This
makes u Mere e:sf)Sditionsroute.. .Theeitizens
of 11oeltland„have, held_ meetitigs..apd; passed
resobitiuriprremonstrating ; against this •pet ofl
the CoMpany, as UnWarrunted hythe•CiEtrter,
and contrary; to the intention ..of. thO Legisin-
tutc Who give it, and the wishesof the,people.
in the state, The company hayu fully answer?
ad them, and state that they, intend to use fff

that, route torfreight, and:will rut! one or two
passenger trains for the,t4Tointuo.dation of the.
eitvens in that county, ,

CALIFORM.I.—We refer our readers
to our news. eolumu,for the latest 6dviees
from this new State. It seems her !Legisla-
ture have.not yet been: able to elect a U.' S.
S,onater.-,TheIndians are committi ng serious
depredations on the lives,and property of the
citizens, which certainly calls for prompt and
efficient action,- front the state authorities..

:Enipire City, arrived at N.
York on-SaturOy, bringing 160 'passengers,
and 750,000 dollarsi in (gold dust, but.no
news of importance, wept What we•haVo

SPRING ELECTIONSIN-Nr..1 17 Yosn.—The re-
turnsof the spring Elections in this State, are
heart cheering, to the Democracy, mid make a
record that we t.re proud to sett froiti the glo-
rious old Empire. The follckving are results
in some of the principal cities:

The Demoernt.4 elect their illayor in Buffalo
by n rrnijeriti.of 600. •

• In Rochester the whole .J)einoeratic ticket
carried all beforelt. ,131aj. .100.i• In'Syracuse the Democrats gettheir 3iayor
andcity officers, by a handsome vote.

I in Oswego the Deinoemtic nominees for
FMayor and city officers are largely elected.

In Ut',en the Demo-ern'tie enniEdate for :kin-
or is hosen

So alio iri Toy and irr Newbirrg

RE-ORGANIZATION, Or .TGECANAL BOARD.-
Bill has lately. been introduced into the

Ifonse or Representatives, of this Late, by Mr.
114.Pennimanof Philadelphia county, which
inVolves a thorough. re-orr,anzation. of the
Board of Canal, eommisie.ners, which is to be
repli.ialyy a single supriintendent eeery thrde
yr.irs, invested with. till the powers and fpnc-,
tionsof the. as now. constituted, and
etvoirdrkci to d'..sehargeany other duties im-
pnSed upon. h'.at by tho •

The thlti..!.s of thesuperintendent are minute-
ly dC.4.eried in the bill: •

Fr .EE iIANKING.-A. pamphlet, ensiled
" indication of the tree Banking t4ystem,.and

iivestigation of the Principle which. ought
to bethe basis of Paper money,"by L.F..800•
intleiti, is. now being extensively cirmilatel
We believe this Originally apPeared intilmState
of New litirk,-when the subject was.agitated
there ; and is now brought here to ihrinenee
the-retion of our own Legislature. The-pam-
phlet is reP...lete with flimsy and false argument

iltnd will not we trust have any Influence, The
voice of thepeople is loudly against this sells:rad
unmistakably'lso; and-the false logic. 'and pork

' vetted statements of-Banking men in another
state, cannot effect it.

BMG13,1111TO".1 sun SiltACUsr lt.;111. R6.13:1t--
We learn from the S:yrackxe .Stai, that the
prospects Road are daily increasing.—
As it will m.ake a complete 'connection with
theeoat mines, of our own -State, the citizens
are Very anxious for its construction. The
Ster says :

"Werejoice to learn by 'a gentleman just
arrived from Binghamton, that the stock is ta--
ken the whole distunte from Great Bend, .on
the New York- and: 'Erie Railroad, 'l6 miles
east of Binghamton~ to Jersey'City.' "

First--The Lmefs Gap 'road frOm Great
Bend to-Sciantenia,- the' great' coal mine and
iron fo.frniles; 'l:silently graded; and will
be finished this year.

-

;Second—The stock of the- railroad from
Scrantonta to the Water Gip on-the-Delaware
Rifer, 35 iriile i, hassill beint tater% and is im-
mediateiy to be put under contraet.'

. Thirdj:!-The• Compihrif the: Morris and

iEsse.Otailiond (now-ittiperitihin from Jersey
I.City to Dover) :have `resolved ' to extend that
[road ftom Dover tothebehiware.Wate.r Gap:
I,Tiislvill complete the, road from Jersey City,

It'nrlc.;t6tin; Great'Bin&
. Nothing-ilia then:be'wanting toperfect this

,route-trotia Lake Ont4riO to New York, but
;thet Syracuse and Binghamton; and long 'be:
t,fore the Syracuse • and Binghamton Railro=ad I

1carrboinade; tile southern roads will lie finish-

,..4 inn:iniPortant, thorofore, that tho Syra. i
'Fuse and,Binghatnton- gailrond shouhl be ;put!
`u*.roontract;yithoctts,del4l4,.- .

, -. _:." ~.-,

4b0v.0,-A . 14inPrtr.#43i;aili-zwiken tile Syr:
reuse,andBinghamton:Railroad, is finished,thed
di§tanc9;ift9lo..4lor9 !t1).411 11401)41i1Flik 1)0'
P',e 4F.l.-!12.24 . NPi?.-.Y!*r; 9Yek,l4:,:tiio ,xoutt
to ti0w,,,xpk0bfkqt.„*".449.,,.,,,1., 1.,.., .-;,-., .

-Frto'st The Pri6ite ar
rived at Ne4tii YoikOd-

tirApottAtit Site briuett,44l'l,47(qm,
)

-,

tio7.'nfall the '

"W 7 nom- 'The*t!' Bkiirliltre4; er‘e of :the
4tOgee'..prthe tupetee:Coelt`erLl.hie,,'
nit-nr likei:thelgeAe4'll)lUthiCti:iuteeeikWth.
-inautou
7;TtarJaivf. sEssims,.---The §eigo 5,4

Iffmx-in.ExepOive fies•litim:„ It lum:several im
pal* .treatim3,4",mumbei

gisiiiP.M.4l4o4s,i):Q.llo
1P0a51.1‘.4.)199•1,-.. - ,!.;.,.1.,..',1

‘fi ,: -f..{ ~;: ?.-.: .1:,,

Revenuo.Comtnissione is now,ir!se,s.sionpt
(Stciis :77ioaStire4,)

ex.4l w rin d I M ,4knAter'tlark.

' reedy; ' litrbe7o:lint; 117367, 'rtnielrlit ,:-.', mentaland playsical,..has , bean neeciblplished by t he ,I''''‘.--- -' iFi''--3U7silhinltimegyhociemuch hIpast s°ljs.P',,,:- , :
-,..

• .•
~ 0,1w,oll,*,,fineeeskiry not to pass tare River and.Harboißilk,Vse(Vronclißptiliation Bill, tog,'tiller wiili7Fritherßitchies flesolution,the IndNV,frraist,atidlleiatenimuGeneral Resolutiet,Iand-sunAri%tijetti of equal importance thy,ii6,l43A't tiiiiiiiht.of. This goingto Congri,

is hard husiness-; and tfridoubtedly, the over.
I worked_fellows,-oneand:all.reduced to:blunt,fin strength and skeletoni in .appearance, gave;three hearty cheers when dismissed from the',

pros a ‘,!terrible sertitude, haying the pleasing ;pe.
in--crew-of- coettreturning. -to-the bosrillacr
their conalituentA, to her the "ex.,
ilotic gookan,f"-raittictat Serv.4llV)' tioat won',twill fall swettly.on the ear of those devotedIPiiirbiti,-Anti- ,'. Perelaalice7,- itif-;a-tfeW-tiietifenti,catu.seihetp-,:to:':fOrgey-theuottsiiinbig ordealthrough. winc h they 'halt?Pily. '-',4Yiy"o,hisecl withIthat-lives. whilea;sntiltorflernintretand aatis.
factien -I'.fights'',,UiOheir;;•conesterillifee, at thethoughtthat they have discharged their ea-

t !sensible: duties witblionorand fidelity.- Under
'leech circumStances:And - on:suell tin °Cc:taint,
what a despicable libel it-would be to MinimIate that the thought of a re-election had any.
thing to. dowith the smiiing., The men Ida,

i would in:imitate that,' on-.;glat to ride a rail-; •

fivie: for' life ; for these ai, they Wholove nal;serve their country. ' • ' - -•, -.-, •-',

1 'Our Legishitur,s; it appenti, Ili still 11-theist
• it cretti,ier rested f-Orn the fatierueS of the t.l.
! thnore visit: 7#ere is not a little query ie
Terra Firma, as to whether the wheels of

1 Time stood it'll for the•few days spent is
'that visit,-'1;.6 pheninxibna 'Of thekinel'l3eing oh.-
served la-,-re. But the ,most are Univilling toi believe that.the members Of thkeliody_ ani:l4

; lave the public business to is Date st-i:s/:_:`,„-,t- Ilon. John BriSbin,, tats. menib-er 'of , ~.. . 4, hove' ail -itimr ' re.?In ...eche t imes, anr} a .7 ,:,, . pay .Congress from the Eleventh' 'District, and La- 'I tlnvir.services-,wliile, on. ~, owa husq,, That i,dy, were in thisplace oh Tuesday last,eh' r
---e _a e

lan uukind and stags:Demme; cutpielos, and letfrom,lVAslaington to Tunkhannoeb. - - I it loons so, for titer ria,-r still ity-tho midst cl.
• Ho ! . for ,Sullivan' iCi;utity-Mr. liey iert- I the " hundred. day.a;" Now- it will; bc remain,.was in town, last week.;-fur thepurpose cf sell- bered - that our :Legislature --toes always hueSing lots in the village of Laporte, candy seat 'just time e'beugh•arget through With:the pub.
ofSullivan county. • severdi of .v.t. citizens: lie banincsss '-'O., tbe'last hiller,:and'laSt minutehave bought lot's, and inte-ad Snoring,Hthisspring. ilasaing never been into this new

'of die' ir.Sti-..tiny' that draws three dollars; nei
c`turi- ' they- shot-Lill'have ceinsidered that to spend three

' ty, we cannot say how 'meat Are the induce- iorflurr daYs.thuS, Sminusly .pids in jeopardy
meats it otters. The 6 „titer of the"Lyieonling -tm public' good, by their bt;ing obliged,to'cks,..

' Gazeur_, has lately P -lid it a visit; and on WI; the Session with three or fouridafswork as
return home, thus sp,.,aks_; done ; for it would not be pastribtiF, con lirkW

ii. We were b; glily-pleased, on a late. visit to 'to legislate, for a dollar And, a ha lf per .day.-ethis county, r .wicneis the substantial evidence : ifow,vel., if thcse;,were "days,; of, Absence;of prosper; tyithat every where met ont'eye.— I not intended tut cuter into.Alle....ne ,etintit.;44, t,Now. the.,, the enunty-scat question has-.been I hundred, like the days of Elijah I.llluk',- area
Ipetmr.utnay settled, and thc, inindsofthe pen- r ight - - - - 1Pie`gr.in turned towards their private busi- ' A suspicions kind of.: saaol- 1:19,t4,2,:i. v*46,

. fu lly-.less, It-is yto • deubtdust) with proper in- I 4.,R',.,ti et• issee,” are sarola*,,,freely, union;Id•istry, few Will tail "to make it Aro!" The, the good people of: Terre,Tittoa, Whewnew town of Laporte; leeks as bright and in. ; they court or whithartiley,gli isro a JaYSta7tereSting as ever, and ;may some day be a see- that.calls loudly foriesplanation,.: The genera
r..r1 and Quitft.- A number of-new buildingsgill l ,epinkit, i 4 thm isometi„. og is• leerie, 0 that 6

be erected there, in the course of the season,
ir ' "31-;ann oontraratt and-..t.Thompsen- loan" are se.amongwhich we -nin;:e the court house and vine ns- - bad precedents, it; Would .certainly

jail. M r.. alleylert, we believe, does "this -grin-. Iv
cipally at,his own expense so that high taxes

ung,erierousto suppose that ;taw peoples
prone to follow in,tbe steps,of New York de:.

in eonscquence,nCed not be feared. The Ea- ihe,who leave latelydikOan.erod:theart ofIm
gie newspaper, we learn, will soOribe rein -loved I k in„.g.,, outage, thernsettes; I saw a fi ne specifroM Cherry to Laporte,' where, We trust its ! men of treat: paper' nßeiAle tliti,;other day. Tb.,
worthy editOr, Mr: Fester. will be adequately material wag," foolascaps" cOirseci•thusr.:.-'_encouraged. Nothing will help develop. the GOODresotirees of a new county so much us' a.'well ,

.. A t , . :-.,„ .

1:,-,,The Bat. ompelling the Nplf York And
Erie Iteilr4dCotopany, to feast in:theirtrdcli,k•-., t, , ~ 4 .

tt' Sutque'honoa County, htt.% riissed` both.iliranaltOlof ttyi Legishiture. 4',„: -0-..;:',1.! :,•: .1,
The Almon edifier of the Clinton

ocratit, appears has beak- lately taking ft-pert.
ner. We 'certainly etingratulste our friends

toq this netirrt4ssion ; , und wish the izett,firm

I@.taraiirialmiziNnh&
N. Y. & EltlaniklLßOAD.,rit'AN§

, . .a ,

•- cir.id, 2
. „ .{3fall py1„1,1 Nightex, pa,s§ f Way frt. I Cal ft

11 24 A.nr 1, „10 7. P...51, 5i. 655 4V4. 9 I'. 51
EIIMIMEM

Mail pa.sts.Night ex pass I Way ft. Call frt:I
46 v. M. .2 37. A. 'M.' • SA. M. 254 A.M

. •

Sr idt Pox in Gibson:---We !have learned
that a :11r. Keach, of Soirili Gibr son; die.d last
week of this Ji*ense.; aild.that serer/Al3ov ea,
ses'haiie broken- out. *

' .11.ranimellt Parsnip.-4 parsnip was brought
into our one cia)fliait week, raised by
ltr. IL F. Ttiriell or ,;111igt, which meas-
ured nearly tLrcrfert intlongth. ,This wonder-
fel' si3eCitua from the; yeg'riabl:t; Kingdom,
greW in a directly back ot,the Demo-
CO" otliee'; arid, iiiidoOtedly,it is to its close
provitnit with the (Alec, that it owes its re-
niarhabie growth: ''S,Ve shail, at least, venture
to deini it as a 11;mocratic Parsnip, .

etiridueted'weekly paper.
To those unaeipthinted with the adVantiges

whielithe'eitizens of Sullivan county Tosiess

ros ONE, cly.wqt sprrEn...

This of conrsu is, good,, currency as„iongs
folks willeat oystero, ort, .thesame
that.rag mocicy, ands foriiign, small notes
good as lot, :14. peoplc.mu4t:bayo
'rhe man it receivosit, is .iot obliged toot:

tho oysters himself, for lietean "exchange" with•
soloo. one-whopreferti tjtp OFstoi Bill to oa

realiog.

our 'reference to their general prosperity, may
be deemed insincere. but such is nt,t the Mil'.

Situated between the two brantibes of, the
Susquehanna, ritli a good iiviket on either_ .

hand, for the stnples of the country, which are
livestock, butter and cheese, it lids bettetild•un
easy business fora poor man in this rvOin to
:.aqpip3 by 'his.irn industry in a fow ye:ias,
good:fartn wits the neet4s2iy means tA. - - FOR Fong i:intim,s+ - .•';' E.. ,.....;;::::

thusimeping thetriOney tharketnetiverindtrli ',1` 1.,.
brisk ; and the- prosperity of a 'country, P l''-•
krp‘y we aro- fold, depends: on, these two cc,

siderLtions. It struck me.that our Legislsto ,

would not lung bein,doubt abont'establishi; 1-...,i,
a " Free Banking system?' eouid,the ' inetabol„..,.::::l:.:
but have,a squaw; at the abere-tnuntione4Fa 14
Bank Bills, for if they arenot the ematuresd l'fi'
Free Banks I don't kr.oxt what . they,: are, 6. ,',.3i.,."t
It;according. to. Whig doetrinef_Papee moue? j-,J/ 4.4.
makes good times; oertatnly, the-.4gooddlime 'P':,,,'iil
boys,” must b.:. coming very soon, when Gro.,'
eyries and Bar-Rooms -are being transfortrec, ..,$2
to Banking Houses. ' Bttt, it is-Free Bankiug, -7:-;
.....-.a glorioussystem, bec:atse orit,s,freedoot—
Nrn-,s ra.lke a woM of (P.lli.!43lteciLt -iiih. 'Fib.
oipdes I,fit.!!.. A pretty,.l4 otVnkol; tile:‘-tO,v,Y" :;5-..
'City Banks, when. they: %link, it httiojlieir heap -*.t;
a feW days since' not to,rede44. theiriP6" r'.i dollars

~

.-under five with specie, 'lf' No '.....„-

i a,i wanted on , three 'dollar bill, A: ethtld Ile oleo'"'
rained, only by presenting tivo suoltandreeeiv• .....:

in;; three fixes' in return!. ,Tbj.s, is under tic -.-
:,

1 aforesafd system, which, if actriptcl inXenr• :,i,,
sylv:tnia, ist,o accommediAt. itself total eitcur, il .„

stances and wants 0„t!basilicas_ . The. ,cloret 7,
foot" is 'easily 41i.overed, and engine Of I

1 corruption and oppression, - as -bir..Frt.t.tiort ~,:i"..
galled it, is throe,; and will develope itself it • 4„1
due time. Pcnrisylvallin should take worni* _f:,,,: i
' - I 811 :,11 IcaYe 'Ferra Firma it itleYrdays ra
the Motintiln Villa;,then• I sliallbeiwith yon. ',.ci',

..

:,,Y-stiurs,,-Editorially, '4`.;
• , . , • ' ; ' ,

~E. B. C. t.. , 1

it. The land is generally- good and highly'
Prodnetivo—hetvily timbered, and can bo bo't!
at a very low rate, say from 50 cenfN to two
dollars and filly cents per acre. It will prob.t-
bly continue to he-sold at this low price, yet:,
for a year or so, wheat asthe settlements thikk_
en, the indbecinents' fa) purchasers, mid the
scarcity of land iro tnllkca will soon add
fold to its value: Nbtlnitg can prevent this,
Like instsnees have oittorred on all sidesof ds
and will occur again tinder siniiinr eircurnstan-i
ees. Therefore we s:iy to :11 tilos° who*visk;
to acquire a home in rennsykania; at a che.tpr
rate, go buy you a farm in Sullivan county,
before all the good laud L tatiettito and von
will dx!tritisfied in Sol doing you have fie ad;.

r.orropii At. cQuttLsvoxiacxer.
Our Jusnan Ills been absent for about two. l

weeks, rusticating for his health and :spir- 1
its; and fr'om th, pkvisantry of his. 4editeri..t l
letter which. follwas, we shottM. pronounce!
hint " doing 'well.." There is-sumething strango:i
iy 'invigorating aboutthe 4ird" rJrra Pirina.":

TERRA .Ffirsta, March 10th, 185 1.

MY DEAR S. B:—The season of my "rusti-
cation" seems'a tedious one, andthe quiet ofi!this town very illy comforts with•tny nothinsl
101 retire '/ik... 'But - thanks to the Effittirs..l
[Printers, 4 end the resf. of Inankintratt-cched tol

,

thecraft, the "papers'., have found rm.'' , even '
here;'by ' which 1 learn that the' world moves
onwardwithout any.of my assistance. Strange
!to tell! , • ' • -

''' ' ' ''' • ''' ,
Ahell, it aptoears, that ' Congress adjourned r'l3 .'74lLEO`P3'

. ,
.
••

- • 1.11.1' ' ' L.l''' a. -

Iniiing exactly 'sufficient time allotted -todo , . ~.........; ,-: , . . .1everything'requisite fo'r tlie . jiuldie safety ilnd. .. &unite:l:hr I 3 iglc'r.--T)lsi Perutierats oftl:4
good. Much has. biletit s'aid'abaut the wisdom iqunty ihive 'e,hoscn, their Delegates. tot!
of Osii-fin:e-Elthers;'Witi :-fratne'd ihii 't7onstitu..Pktafe- Otinventj.pn, ,anti._ instructed theta fa,

,:titin; & sc..' Now it 'dues' Seat tlint-tey Werol Ont.. IlLglor. 1, ; , . -. „,.., .. ,
..

~,

iexiiletiedaltli moio tli# irdiiiiirsy.foiesight'olsol..-;.,N0 airOpr,itttkm.lst,llsl 'ffina. 6,l;i.Y C,°°'o';
~iioni'eonifil dickria.reo ,sii arranged thetime thati for,tii,e'pablication of tile.:eetisue -r -f.iii.o. -;.

1-86uld.'13eile-e4tr for' .c9le-,sila.transaCt i 'La On, Eyed whoppipti,” 'B4 co' ii,t,r )ted,
iFe'lleaincei4,;iif iiiiecibzilfesiFkovi..'',- ;:, Wite,n;:busl-t:he,, ii.olio „onaltiri s o' Noi.,*,oili:, ecrtraill4
ttesshaittcreased i,i 4rettn . w.i.tii: the ..pePuta'.. -4,iivisfe by. ti,4lgf i ,largo=-.dose: of :740010,1
triiit A,l,3:vdath-iynd. 40.4rru',41'.. Gl,-..iti.l ,an ski.4.l4At. Until) 2, .;.A0,.-dia 04 3 1°'‘ 1
t'kit' is n4.l.liiii*inn!.i .4.i4**.biOn't!ttil:' day. nlOinings ..::.'.

.

• ~. ~. '-z,. '''!..., •'. - ' 1
!Every. t.lnpi vinik4o..ll- dor.fe-:11t,:. liii.- .04,05,,ti1e -

.....„„„"IneFaront-eiliAcidreas ofrWlislitntlonl
'ho°rl.°;*.t'444:-ill'O'itsl.'* elxtY '76:ra :Pgk'''''r- re.i .d- herein thi. Pntirnivnnilli Legislate-it
Father :Ritiiiite stead- Iv irenibling:".yvhen.fthe '1 I_o verna saidoiher eitieers op the 22dalt.

' hqmmer went Onwili on' tie libriee, and nevi: ..
ci

-
•. • ,i, -:,

,

... ~, .:- -;-,':. , . ~„. cuntiet
finds lilinieil' on, a;pa! with' t‘esEdit(ire.af 'f,c ' • 'Rights if conseli'lltr---u°°. °`":, ',, ~,,ngl,

l*Montrose' Demoerat",-;4-Congress"lTlVing Zip in thmt new Ceittainihnig°loPt°4 by ''"' rr,,,
it..'o 'pafited oohi ng,' to:c .'Rh' er ;,.''',:i achrit4;4'thf,ll.,` Of Indiana, provides *thatno .person 4.7...'',07 1
it is •nriWeiteran'4, and' that ii-'riffordi' ai-riiiiiiitrendered 'lncompetent-an-a witness nit!. 1,

. evidence of the in gratitude ofpub% servant 4 (Immo 0 0P
...

.,, . ,r, , .. 5%
V, , ~.. . ..•:•

- , • , •,;•; ,-, , ..,1'••;. :, ...
• rputr,,l) %ins" oi)(Elleteail'

irhO' neither vinpathip witii-their:lnnsters-T: 1: ,77.4.!, -ens:, :i...,oT, --!.*,-.e .... . ~ot,id 6,41 i's

. 1p.:o'llIe curflierti., ,

A 4egeirrate k0 ,pi!,,.1,_ i ',';:iiir..o. G3', a. fei -v., ' Orcf.itne, ~! ...
..

'. ,

f %; ~ .


